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醇化过程中微生物生长对烟叶含氮量的影响 
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实验方法 1.总生物碱的测定：YC/T 160-2002 中国烟草及烟草制品 总生物碱的测定 连续
流动法? 2.氮含量的测定：YC/T161-2002 中国烟草及烟草制品 总氮的测定 连续流动法 
实验结果  取8个正常烟叶样品作对照，霉变烟叶与正常烟叶比较值： 
 Alkaloids% Nitrogen% 
Mildew tobacco  1.49 3.96 
Normal leaves tobacco  2.92 2.46 
The Average 8 normal tobacco  3.72 2.43 
Difference of mildew and normal tobacco  -1.43↓ +1.50↑ 
Difference of mildew and the average  8 
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Analyze the data of the experiments are gotten, what the content of Alkaloids reduced and 
Nitrogen elevated in the aging process of tobacco during Microbial grow. It is approximate that 
the percentage of Alkaloids content reduced and Nitrogen content elevated. The experiments prove 
that Alkaloids are catabolized by some microbial in Nicotiana tabacun L. and release Nitrogen. 
